### MEETING TRACKS  

The program committee has designated tracks to help you map out a schedule along a specific area of interest.

#### Wednesday

**Session A** 1:00 - 2:30 pm
- **WA02:** The Family Meeting
  - **CJ1:** Update in Women's Health
  - **CJ2:** Update in Addiction Medicine
  - **CJ3:** Shared Decision Making
  - **CJ4:** The Family Meeting
  - **CJ5:** Beyond Pain Clinically: Safer Opiate Prescribing
  - **CJ6:** Teaching Diagnosis & Error
  - **CJ7:** Women's Health from Pregnancy to Menopause

**Session B** 3:30 - 5:00 pm
- **WB12:** EBGM Guide to Post-Menopausal Hormone Therapy
  - **CJ8:** Update in Cancer of Care Survivors
  - **CJ9:** Update in Chronic Kidney Disease
  - **CJ10:** Exercise Prescription: Just Do It!
  - **CJ11:** Breaking Bed News
  - **CJ12:** EBGM Guide to Post-Menopausal Hormone Therapy

**Friday**

**Session C** 11:30 am - 1:00 pm
- **CJ13:** Update in Palliative Medicine
  - **CJ21:** Teaching Driving Safety for Elders
  - **CJ22:** Power of Stories to Heal: A Writing Workshop

**Session D** 3:00 to 4:30 pm
- **CJ13:** Update in Gynecologic Endoscopy
  - **CJ14:** Update in Pain Medicine

**Saturday**

**Session E** 11:00 am - 12:30 pm
- **W02:** Teaching Principles for the Care of Older Adults
  - **CJ1:** Update in Geriatrics Medicine
  - **CJ2:** Update in Geriatrics Medicine
  - **CJ3:** Managing Medical Problems in the Surgical Patient
  - **CJ4:** Breaking the Cycle among Chronic Opiate Users
  - **CJ5:** Does Opioids Prevent in Primary Care

**Session F** 1:30 to 3:00 pm
- **W02:** DNR Order Discussions
  - **CJ1:** Update in Geriatric Medicine
  - **CJ2:** Update in Pain Medicine
  - **CJ3:** DNR Order Discussions
  - **CJ4:** Communicating Evidence to Patients
  - **CJ5:** Managing Withdrawal in Acutely Ill Patients

---

**Research Methods**
- **ACLED:** Leadership Training and Management Institute
- **PR01:** Narrative Advocacy
- **PR02:** Conducting Physician Surveys
- **WTA:** Development Award
- **WAL:** Pathways in GI
- **WAB:** Women's Health from Pregnancy to Menopause

**Women's Health**
- **WAL:** Women's Health from Pregnancy to Menopause